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A DESIRABLE POSITION FOR YOU
If you are wise, you are already planning about a summer or permanent position or about an opening in the professions or independent
business. To introduce our service to you, we will give you advice,
information and real assistance along these lines without charge (from
now up to the time you secure a desirable position) if you send us a five
dollar order for information,-i. e. 2,500 words or over at $2 per thousand.
In our official capacity, we come in touch with boards of trade,
chambers of commerce and other local and general organizations of
employers, as well as large corporations and other concerns, educational
and other institutions, and municipal, state and other governmental
departments. We are thus in a position to know of positions of all kinds
,:evorywhere as well as opportunities for starting out in independent
business or professional lines.
No red tape, no commissions, no strings are attached to this offer. It
is free and unconditional. This information we gain about positions is
simply a valuable by-product of our regular information business. and
we use it to attract, help and thus hold customers. We do for You all
that any regular employment agency can do, with this important difference--we ask you to sign no involved contracts, pay no fees or commissions, and incur no other obligations.

J. I. MURRAY 1911

elLtaipion relay teani to the annual Pean DANCE ORDER FOR PROM
tlellay C larnival. Since this is practically
Ilite. tinl3
thinthwart the track team
Dance orders for the Jlunior Prom
s;
Lromf thei students of the
lnsti- lave been printed and are ready for
Itute, whiel} iS IOt
thle case
at other dlisl rilution at the Cage.
h'l,,Promi; vill
.ofllegs.
1Fr'
this
reason
whe
b)e helh at tlhe Hotel Sotnerset, IVedilltovtniletl shomlll be batIcked with the loasthly.
April 21. '11hi, order of dances

traditiona} Institute spirit. LIet every is as follows:
loy.Md under-graduate resl)ond Avith as
1. WValtz; 2. Two-Stel; ,3, W0altz; 4,
large a sum as possible!
xv)-,qtebp; v5.WValtz; 6(. W\altz; 7. Twoqt('l: S, Wlaltz: l, Two-Ste); 10, WValtz;
'Tile track mianacgemient wishes to urge 11. Two-Step: 12, Waltz---Interinissionthose camlidates who intend co intin out 13, W altz; 14. :Two-Stel); 15. Waltz;
for track work this spring, to do so im- '6 '!'w,-Stelp: 17, Waltz; 18. WValtz; 19.
`''vo- 'Ste/}; 2.
20, Waltz; 21, Two-Step;
buediately, as there remains little miore :2.
\Valtz:
2;3. Two-Step; 24, WValtz.
tilian three weeks before the annual !-"tl 'atiS- -1.
llapri('e; 2. Barn Dance; 3,
.spring gaimes. Due to the cups -which l):,hs<.s: 4. S,%.h;ttisthe: 5. Pan. AmeriItave been awarded by interested alumini "all; 6. Barn
lDanc( .
to tne winners in the 120-yard
high
hurdles, tile 240-yard dasqh and the one
mile run it is expected that mnore en- 1.
thusiastic competition will be shown.
As yet few men have shown up for the
weight events, and interest in this line
of .Work is the easiest way to mnake the
tearn , ()r:Tuesdays and Thursdays the
nen mnee in front of Lowell Building,
Ask for the best and see
while o01 S aturday, Coach Ranaly iS (It I
how quick they'll bring
the.Field to-assist them.
.Th6 Field is open every aftelnoon and I
you
there is a, chance for every one in any i
event if lie will do his w%0ork faithfully
aind consistently.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES FREE
As a further inducement, with e~-erv five dollar order for information
we will give free, in addition to the employment privilege, any book or a
year of any magazine you specify, the publishers price of which is not
over one dollar. With a ten dollar order for information, we will give $2
worth of books or magazines; with a $i5 order, $3 worth; with a $20
order, $4 worth; with a $25 order, $5 worth; and so on. Two or more
inen may club together with several subjects to make such an order and
divide the privileges among them.

NATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE OF INFORMATION

Arthur Everett Small (Late Special Investigator, U. S. Gov't) Director
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2401 NORTH CAPITOL ST.,
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froimi tlim heated ocCan. The
ulit not much I

eartlh Nwas .till velxry warmi,
heat or liglit p)enetrated

froi l the sun L

b)etause of tl, dense Clouds fillillg the I
utplpvr atttosplcre. The coniditions were I
perfect for the genesis of life.
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Call attention to their
Complete Line of

At. the recent automobile show held I
in A:e[chanics 1tall, the exhibit of theI11
Pantber Automobile Company attracted I
nore than ordinary attention.
Paul E. Thomipson, 1910, was one of f
CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS
the designers who broughlt the car to
its present state of development.
A SPECIALTY.
Thompson also acted as factory representative at the Show.
33 SUMMER ST, - BOSTON.

Men's Furnishing GoodsI
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A College Retreat
Mathematicians, Scientists, Researchers, Chemists, Architects, Free Hand
Artists, Mining, Civil, Mechanical, Electrical Engineers, Bachteriologists,
etc., etc.

GENTLEMEN

LOOK

OUT FOR YOUR HEALTH.

You need a safety valve !:
A brain storm or a
brain explosion is liable to occur at any time.
You will find the needed relaxation, and relief at the

AT $1.50 A PAIR

I

WASHINGTON, D.C.
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To TECH Students

very bottom of' lhe,(-.~ale. hIow-

thley- I)pliml

ORDER

just think up one or nore subjects onwhich you need material. Estimate the number of words required. Enclose two dollars for each thousand words desired, give us exact directions as to what you want and
when ~ou want it, and if the order is for five dollars or over, name the
books or magazines you wish and tell us about the position you would
like and your qualifications for it. Wge will to the rest. Address at once.
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E. D. CROSS

would be glad to
submit samples and prices on request.
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W'e are especially strong in political sciences economics, sociology,

'hcir class sptirit still further by playin(r their be.t for the teanm.
log(yvschances in the
Now is the time to go Ul)stairs and

(Continued from page 1.)
the process of decline from the large
planets, where, comparatively speaking,
it h)s only begun, down. to the simaller

A. D. MURRAY

anthropology, fine arts, literature, applied science, commercial gtography, travel and exploration, international law and diplomacy, history,
foreign affairs, interstate and foreign commerce, financial and industrial
conditions, and public problems and live questions of ihe day.
The cost is less than might be expected. Our charges for new and
original material are at the rate of two dollars fo>r each thousand words
furnished. Quality of work guaranteed, or money refunded. Methods,
references and quotations on important investigations furnished upon
request. (We have thousands of articles on hand which we offer, subject
to prior sale, at $t.50 per thousand words. Send for price list.)

{lIctionl, let-(-lln
.Ke n!al.land litercollegiates would be get out those bats, b)alls and -loves that
,,'re,t.!
bettered.
you put away last year. Reimember,

:

G. B. LANE

WE ARE DEALERS INFACTS

in this

N,01V.

POPULAR PRICES

J. J. SMULLEN

We furnish the best information obtainable on any subject in school,
college or club, in business alnd public affairs. Our work is accurate, complete and to the point, carefully typewritten, promptly supplied, and arranged in suitable form, with outlines, bibliographies and tull refeel/ces.
We not only have in our ocn force highly-trained investigators
and specialists in various lines, but se have made a business of " knowing the men who know " and by means of this system of- knowing
"Who's Who for Efficiency " we can go straight to headquarters for
authoritative information and expert advice.
Added to our large stock of information on hand and our means of
obtaining authentic information, we have a highly tfficient syst-m of
sifting, arranging and presenting our facts in forni that exactly meets
individual requirements-that would exactly mettyour needs.
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of effort andl expense.-

fellow who is not picked for the team
Another recordcross-country squad is should feel glad to have hell)ed the 1912
expected Saturday, but the track team .,lassby his showing of class spirit, ana
i;Y lacking II sprintingl material. Two those fellows who are pi(cked will. of
Nee-ks ago Capt. G'ramasked for more course, have tie best chiance to stiobw
cvally able would (lo some work

IHIGHEST GRADE

ll

You need reliable, original and' complete material for written or
spoken work. You also need books and magazints. And later a summer
or permanent position, which you should plan for now, before all the
best openings are filled. Here is the way to get all three at a minimum

:lnass of 1912 will be one piicked from the
)est base ball pllayers of the class, so
it is up to every fellow iin the class who
.-ver saw a base ball, ever had on a, base
ball glove, or ever caughlit, a ball, to
ome out for the team, and to come out
)n the first call of the season. Any

advance.
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THREE REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL STUDENTS

address

Stbscriptioa - - $I.5o per yearin
Single Copies
3 Cents.
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TAILOR.
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HOTEL EPICURE
In the vineyard, the genuine Bohemian Cafe with orchestra, grand opera
and popular song soloists, with a stein of good beer, or a cold bottle and a
square meal, where you will forget all about science and enjoy yourself for
a while on earth, as a human being.
Private dinner parties of from five to one hundred guests
catered to in our private dining rooms.

HOTEL EPICURE, the only typical French Hotei in Boston
27-33 HAYWARD
The Litle Corner

PLACE

HENRI E. GENOUD, Manager

